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"TjlJOENE ti, SYDOH,
DENTIST,

Troy, Iflisfteiiri.
i IIiL attend to all kinds of Dentil work

V nil guarantee entlro satirfaction. Ho will
Visit the different tiarls of tho county, provloss
notlco of which visits will be given,

sir-- Office Front room over C. C. Ranidetl'i
boot and Shoo Stiro. Jul3o2T

J, C. GOODRICH. W. W. BIRKIIEAD

GOODRICH &BIRKHKAD,
DENTISTS,

rrey, Itllnsourl.
BIRKIIEAD will be in the office all theD1 time. Dr. OOODIUCH will only be hero

from time to time, dae notice of which will be
iglven. Ua for the PAINLESS extraction of
'reeth dmlnlitered at all times by Dr. Btrkbead.

August 31, 1B7I. v6n26yl

g T. DUNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'TVew Qopc, - - Missouri.
Will practice in tho Courts nf tho Nineteenth

'Judical Circuit. Special attontion gircn to col
looting. v7nl6m6p

R. C. MAGRUDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cap-nli-Gr- ig - Missouri.
Will practice in the Courts of tho Nineteenth

Judicial District. v7ni

W. C. McFARLAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
Will practice In the Courts of the Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, aud will giro special attention
to collections. Offl !e Front room over J. R.
Knox's Bank. v7nl6

CIIAS. MARTINj Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
M ill practice In all the Courts of tho Nine-

teenth Judicial Circuit. Special attention given
to the collection of debts. v6n39

A. V. McKEE. E. N. BONFILS.

iflcKEE & BOftFILS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
Will praetice In tho various Courts of this and

adjoining counties. Special attention given to
collections and matters rotating to real estate

t4f Office, northeast corner Main and Cherry
ltreets, just below Laclede Hotel. n30v7

J. B. ALLEN. W.T.BAKER.

ALLEN & BAKER
AUornejs-at-Law- , Agents Slate and

Pbeeulx Insurance t'ompauies,
and Real Estate Agents,

TROY, MISSOURI.
JOSEPH B. ALLEN, Notary Public.

pr25-'7xn- ir

B. W. WHEELER
Attorney at Law aud Notary Public,

IV EW nOPE, MO.
Will attend to any professional busikess In tho

Covrts of Lincoln, Warren, Piko and Montgom-
ery countlos. sep7'71o38yl

ATM FRAZIER. (! W. COLBERT.

FRAZIER & COLBERT,
Attorneys at Law & Real Estate Ag'ls,

TROY, MISSOURI.
Will practlco in all tho courts of the Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit. Special attention given to col-

lections and to the saloand purchase and leasing
of real estate. Abstracts of titles, warranty
deeds, deeds of trust and mortgages mado out
on short notice. Large number of valuable
farms for sale at low prices. T Offlco on Main
(treat in Ransdoll's building, up stairs. v7nl4

WALTON & CREECH,
Attorneys at Law & Real Estate Ag'ls,

TROY, MO.
Will praotict in all the Oourts of the Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, and the Supreme Court of the
Htate. All business entrusted to their care will be
promptly attended to.

Office over Dr. S. T. East's Drag store. Office
hours front a' m. to 4 p. m.

volOni

LACLEDE HOTEL,
TEOY, IIVLO-T1I0BNIII-

LL

ft BUSWELL, Propr's.

TVIIS Is a first-cla- ss hotel, furnished In good
J. style and Us table supplied with the best the

market affords. Strangers stopping in Troy will
And here all the comforts of home.

The BAR is stocked wl'h strictly prime LU
qaors, such as Brandies, Whiskies. Wines, Ale,
Uln, etc.) also tbe finest brands or tlgars,

Bpr25n17

LUMBER.
LARGE SUPPLY OF LUMBER AT

Chain of Bocks, Lincoln Co.

Weatherboardlng, Sheeting, Door and Window
Frames, Hash, and Handing Material

generally. Address

W. E. BROWN,
junl9m6nZ5 Chair of Rock, Mo.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

wore sranted to tho under
signed on the estate of Henry Qulglev, deo'd,
by the Clerk of the Probate Court of Lincoln
county. Mo., on tha 10th dav of Julv. 1872.

Persons having claims against said estato are
required to exhibit them to the adminls'rator
within one year from the date of said letters, or
mey may na precluded from any benefit ol said
estate and if not exhibited within two years
from tbe date of said letters, they will be forever

arrsd. Uul3l DAVID T. WAVDV. AdV.
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For the Herald.
THE (11,1) CIIUMCHt

Tho good old church, the goold old church,
Host glad It made me feel;

For I thought of the tlmos.tho good old times
When there I used to kneel i

Again In recollection the preacher's voloo I hear.
And amid my joyous feelings I wipe away a tear.

Twss in that church, that good old church,
That I was born anow ,

'Midst groans and sighs that then burst forth,
For mercy I did sue.

Whilst o'er my mind these by --gone mem'rles stole
I again was made to weep In agony of soul.

'Twas In that church, that blest old church,
Sat friends in good array.

Listening to how Christ wept and died- -.
They, too, havo passer away ;

But in that old familiar place once more I bend
tho ear,

Aadjn the anthom's ringing notes again their
voice I hoar.

In the good old church, the good old oh u ret),
Again I'll sit me down

And I lit to a strange preachet's voico,
Though ho speaks of thosamo bright crown.

I closo my eyes, and o'er my mind visions of tho
past will steal

Childhood and its recollections once more I'm
made to feel. S. A. STUART,

KATE MYO.

"1 don't believe in love in a cottage,"
laid Kit Mayo, looking defiantly round.
"I, for trie, mean to murry richer!" a

"Oh, Kate!" replied Helen Dewey,
reproaohfully,

Mill Mays shook the tiny gold ringlets
that hung like spirals of sunshine over
her pretty forehead, while a mischivous
sparkle came into her pretty blue eyes ;

she rather seemed to enjuy the cooslerna
tion she had created.

"Well," said Kate Mayo, "I mean it.
Who wants to be a drudge in an
calico dress and last year's style ef bon
net just beceure some idietio young man
asks you to be bis wife ? My taste is for
thread Iaoe shawls and moire antiques,
and bonnets that look as if they had
floated across the sea on Parisian
zephyr ! Moreover, I have a fancy fur
fine houses and a checolate-colore- d

brougham, and a box at the opera, and a
French maid. Oh, I tell you, girls, my
hnsbaud must t rich I"

Kate Mayo spoke as if fate were at her
own command, as if she were crowned
queen of hor destiny. So she was, in so
tar as wit and beauty and a certain roy-

alty of self possession may constitute the
scepter of one's own existence. Tall
and gracefully formed as a Qrcek statue,
her loveliness took you as if it were by
storm. She wus fair as tbe waxen leaf of
a white rose, with pure straight features,
cheeks just tinted with the Taint, delicate
pink that eomes and goes like a fleeting
shadow, and a little rip mouth that
made one think of tbe crimson sugar
heart that little children delight in,
Kat had been sent up from the old farm
to see what a winter in London would do
for her in the way of a life establishment ;

and Kate had some very decided ideas of
her own upon the subject.

My dear, said Aunt Dewey sol
emnly, "all this soundB very mercenary I"

"1 can t help it, aunt, was Kates re
joinder. "I am mercenary."

"At your age, Kate f
"What difference doss age mako, I

wonder?" said the beauty, with a petu
lant shrug of her shoulders. "I'm going
to for diamonds and a teur on the Conti-

nent. Sentiment is very well in a novel,
but in real life it doesn t work."

Aunt Pewoy'a expression of horrer
only mado Kate Mayo laugh.

Miss Mayo was decidedly a "success
in tha brilliant circles of society that
winter. It was net entirely her faultless
beauty, nor her quick readiness ot re
rartee. nor yet the bewitching confidence
with which she seemed to take the world's
favor for cranted, but a mixture and
mingling of all these a something which
could hardly be expressed, save by tbe
word "fascination. iiut notwitbstand-in- g

her triumphs, Kate Mayo had, as yet,
mad no election in life.

"My dear," said Mrs. Dewey, lelemnly,
"what was tha reason von ralusad ilarrv
Pelhssa?"

"Tha raason? Why. aunt, he's
custom bus clerk, a poor at Job
cat."

"Kate I what a very inelegant expres
sienl"

"As a church mase, tben, ma am, if
yon lik that better."

"Mr. Ky burst, than?" pursued Mrs
Dewev.

"I've no idea of coming to tbe work
hernia before mv time."

"Mr. Ryhurst is well off, I am sur."
..ml !.!- - J ...U"in positive uegrso wuu i im m

net! I nnstlsave the superlative."
"Kat yon will die an old maid yet 1"

"Better an old maid tnan a oaraworu
old wifa." '

Aunt Diwav shock her bead.
"Kate I Kate there i eueh a thing

as going through tha woods and picking
op a orooksd stick. What do you valu

yourself at, pray ?
"Twantv thousand pounds at Issst

aunt, and from that upwards," laughed a

Kate, as sb put th last roso Into tbs a

vase of flewers she was arranging.
"Where will yeu get such a priza as

that?"
"Nnt in loeietv iust new. to be sur

aunt, but th representative will be her

yet."
"Whom do you mean?"
itT maan Mr. Fmmett."
Aunt Dewey sat dewn wltk uplifted

bands and eyes.
"What I th millionaire or St. Angus

tine's Place?"
"Yes, aunt."
"Bat b is- - a tha Gatinat.
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"N'importc ho' coming homo soon,"
"You havo never seen him."
"I dare say I shall boo him."
"Kate, you aro crazy I"
"No I'm not, aunt ; you yourself will

own it when you see me Mm. Kmmett I"
Tho audacity of tho girl fairly

her sage relative; it was as if a
littlo French grisotte had aspired to
share the august throne of the Napo-
leons I

"Well, I never did I" gasped Mrs.
Dewoy.

"But that's no sign you never will,
aunt," raid Knto. Evidently the mis
chievous olf enjoyed the old lady's sore
perplexity.

"But Kate," suggested little Helen
whn had sat by demurely listening, "sup-aos- o

you fall in love with somebody
eUa?"

"I fall in love I" said Kate, with n
merry, mocking laugh. 1 Heat assured,
Helen, I shall never committ tuoh absurd
picne of folly as that I Haven't 1 told
you forty thousand time that 1 intend
only to marry lor money? It may
sound a little conceited, but I do con-
sider myself a jewel, and I want a choice
setting a bird that will ling only in a
gilded... .

cage 11
I Helen,

r
you shall be my

nriue wucn l marry Lawrence
Kmmett I"

Things were at this interesting juncture
when, one delicious moonlight evening,
i)iss Muyo came home under convoy ol

tall handsome young man, who bad
bean recently introduced to hor.

"Did yeu say bis name was St. John ?"
asked curious Helen, when the cavalier
tervvnte had cone. "Oh, Kate, how
handsome he is I"

"Nothing of the kind." said Kate
tartly ; "only rather pleasant looking."

"iiut who is be, Kate (
"Oh, I dsn't know; a clerk in some

bank, 1 beliovo."
''Poor fellow 1" said Helen, reflectively.
"What do you say that lor T asked

Kate, suddenly turning round upon her
cousin.

'Because, Kato, if he's poor and ob
scure, and has come within th magic
circle ot your lascination

'.Nonsense I said Kate, almost an
grily. "Do you suppose almost every
man I look at must of necessity fall iu
love with me? I think you are a little
goof, Helen Dewey."

Little Helen looked amnzed ; this was
rather an unexpected mood on Kate's
part.

As th bright winter days went by
Kato changed moro and more. Some
times she was strangely soft and loreable ;

sometimes capricious, and given to sudden
gusts and tears, like April showers, euo
ceeded by brief sunshine.

Kate, said Mrs. Dewey, coming one
evening into tbe room where Kate sat,
gazing out into the twilight, "havo
you thought about your dress te morrow
evening ?"

'To-morro- w evening?
"Yes; at Mrs. Allairo's. Don't you

remember? Air. Kmmett is to be there
your rich husband."
Aunt Dewey spoke almot jocosely ;

she had come to look upon Knte's cha
leauen Etpagnc as an actual reality."

Yes, said Kate, absently; "I ro
member."

"He saw you at tho opera last niuht,
and asked who you were."

'Who did 7"
Mr. Emmott"
Kate looked up with momentary in

teres t.
"Did he? Then perhaps I will wear

my blue silk, with the Ho man pearls and
blue violets in my hair.

Kate looked lovely as Venus of old
that same blue dress with tha Roman
pearls, and Mr. Lmmett, a stout short
man, with a very ruddy lace and glassy
blue eyes, evidently appreciated her at
tractions.

"Oh, Kate I" oried Helen, gleefully, as
tbey were rolling homeward in their car-

riage, "all tha girla are envying you
Mr. kmmett is certainly in love with
yom"

lie s a clumsy old clown, old enough
to be my grandfather! said tbe ungate
iul Kate.

"Rut he's so rich," pleaded Helen.
"Yes," said Kata, "he is rioh."
And that was all that was said.
"Kate," said Mrs. Dewey one morn

ing, coming in with a triumphant air, "I
have a grand piece of news for you 1"

"And 1 ve got one for you, aunty,'
said Kate, locking up with eyes unwont-edl-

tear wet.
"Mr. Kmmett baa called to sss me.

He requests the privilege of paying his
addresses formally to you."

"Tell him he oan t have any suob
privilege,"

"Kata I"
"I'm in earnest, aunt. Lawrenoa St.

John has asked ma to bo bis wife, and I
have laid Yes I"

"Lawrenoe St. John a clerk in a

bank, at a salary of three hundred a

"We can live on tare nunarea a
year, aunt, and Lawrcnc is tbe dearest
fellow that ever breathed. As for being

olerk in a bank, I don't care if be was

stroct sweeper I"
"But Kato I theught you were so bnt

on a rich marriage ?"
"Ob, aunt, don't remind me of that!

1 have been a silly goose, but I bav seen

my own folly."
"Do you mean to say that yon will

raiaat Mr. Emmatt. a man worth a mill

ion at the very least, in favor of this
young St. John ?"

In tha last words, spoken very quietly
Aunt Dswey learned tb folly of further
r. monstrance. Miss Mayo with a in- -

oaaaiitenov which is unusual in girls of
eighteen, had decided to set an ncr pre

vious declarations at defianc. Love was
having his revenge at last.

Mr. Emmctt was not to be put olf thus.
Ho insisted on a personal Interview, not

itisfied untess he learned his fate from
Miss Mnyo's own rosebud lips.

'so you won t have me t bo said
brusquely.

"I ll very much obliged to you, said
Kate, falioringly, "but I would ratlior
not."

"Liko somebody elsn better, eh?"
"Yes. sir."
''St. John, eli ? penniless fellow, with

nothing on eurth but a hanJnome face I"
"You aro wrong, sir, said Kale, finnu

up. "tie has a noble nature and a loyal
soul."

"All humbug I" quietly commtntod
Mr. Emmstt. "However, do as you like,
I'v nothing to say. Only I thought you
wanted a rich husband I"

Kate colored scarlet tho eld folly
came back to tnunt her.

"We shall be rich, sir," tho said,
softly "rich in our own love and mutual
confidence."

"I suppose, now," eiid the ruddy
faced eld gentleman, "you would not be
lieve me if I said that you were gome
to be Mrs. Lawrence Kmmett after all?"

"No, sir; I should not, most cer-

tainly."
"It's the solemn truth, notnitstnnding

Lawrence Kmmett will be your husband "
Kat6 looked at Mr. Kmmett was he

going crazy ?

"He is telling you tho truth, Kate,"
said a gentle voice behind her, and she
turned to feel her hand in the clasp of
Mr. st. John "When you aro married
to mo you will bo the wife of Lawrenco
St. John Kmmett."

"And my daughter- - in law, cliuckled
the old gentleman, gleefully. ' Kate,
wu've .been too much for you, you
little fortune hunter. You've promised
to marry a bunk clerk, just because you
fell in lovo with htm, cod you'll uurry
Mr. Kmmett, the millionaire, after all I"

Yes, Kate Mayo had been out gen
eraled. The stratagem by which Law-

rence Kmmett hid won her disinterested
love had succeeded, and the little enpri
(ious bird bad folded her wings within
the gilded cage, in spite of fate I

Kate kept hor word, and Helen Dewey
was brido's maid to Mrs. Lawrence Km
mett after all.

A Model Lawyer Squire Johnson
was a model lawyoras (he following an
ecdote will show :

Jones once rushed into the Squire's
offico in a great passion, and said. "That
infernal scoundrel of a cobbler, Smith,
has sued me for five dollars I owe him
for a pair of toots.

Then you owe him five dollars?
To bo euro I do, but lio'a gone and

sued mo sued mc I

'I ben why don't you pay him, if you
oio him?

Because he's sued mo, and when a man
does that I'll never pay till it costs him
more than ho gets. I want you to make
it cost him all you can.

But it will co.-- t you somothing, too.
I don't care for that. What do you

charge to begin with r
Ten dollar, and moro if there's much

extra trouble.
All right I There's the X. Now go

ahead.
No sooner was his client gone than

Snuiro Johnnon ttepped across to his
neighbor Smith, and offered to pay tho
hill on condition that the suit should be
withdiawn. Tbe shoemaker gladly ac
ceded ull ho wanted was his pay. 1 be
lawyer retained the other five for his fee,
and as tbe case wus not troublesome ho
made no demand upon his client.

Ten days days after, Jones came to see
how his case was getting on.

All right, said the lawyer; you won't
have any mora trouble about that. I put
it to Smith so strongly that he was glad
to wtthdriw the suit altogether.

Capital I oried the exulting Janas.
You've dono it up brown 1 You shall
have all my business hereafter.

A minister made an interminable call
upon a lady ol his acquaintance. Her
little daughter who was present, grew
weary of hia conversation, and at last

hispered, in an audible key, "Didn t be
bring his amen with bim, mamma.

Tbe wife of an Irish gentleman being
suddenly taken ill, the husband ordered
a servant to get a hone ready to go for
tbe doctor. By the time, however, that
the herse was ready, and the note to tha
doctor written, tbe lady had recovered ;

on which he added the following post-
script, and sent the servant off: "My
wile, bavins recovered, you need not
eome.

A lady from the country entered on
of oar grocery stores and asked the elerk
If he wanted to purobasc any chickens
a oeupl of them at tb same time
throwing a couplo of live one on the
counter. The clerk replica mat ne aid
and as th tied pair showed considerable
anxiety to be released from tnetr unpieas
ant Gx, he asked bcr If thoy would lay
there meaning would they lie a few mo
meats on the counter until be could at
tend io them. Lay thore ? indignantly
askad the old lady ; or course not
them' raostere, they won't lay nowhere

II ow much a peok for potatoes? asked
a eentleman in market on monday morn
ing, The priee suited him and ho was
about to purchase, wnen a (nought struct
Dim. Wait a moment, my good woman
he said ; I fear these potatoes were dug
on Sunday. No, sir, thsy were not, she
replied, but to Jell the truth, they grew
on Dunusy.

1872. NO. 38.

'Say utn f that, BtetwctV'
In th south of New Jersey, some

year ogo, there traveled over some of
ihe hardest counties, a good, faithful,
hardworking brother named James
Moore, or Jimmy Moore, as he was fa-

miliarly called. A true loyal Mothodist,
plaiu, pointed and sharp in all his preach-
ing and exhortations.

He had been laboring a year on one of
his oircuils, and before leaxing for his
new field 1: gave bis people, nhu dearly
loved him, hia farewell rermon.

At its close he said :

"My dear brctbern, this is my last ad
dress to you. I am going from you and
you may never hear the voice of James
Moore again,"

"Amen I" came loudly from the seat
beforo him.

Ho looked at the man with a little sur-
prise, but thinking it was a mistake went
on :

"My days on earth will soon be num-
bered. I am an old man, and you may not
only never hear the voice of James
Mooro, but never see bis face again."

"Amen I" was shouted from the same
beat, more vigorously than btfore.

There was no mistaking the design
now. The preacher looked at tho man
he knew him to be a hard, grinding man

stingy and merciless to the poor.
Ho continued his address :

"May the Lord bless all those of you
who have dono your duty, who have
honored Him with your substance, who
have been kind to the poor; and "

Pausing and looking the intruder
straight in tho eyo, and pointing to him
with his finger

"May his curse rest on thoto who have
cheated tho Lord and ground tho poor

ndor their heels. Say amen to that,
rotherl"
Tbe shot told, He was not interrupted

gain.

Ad Indignant Editor.
It seems impossible to get the nsmc

Binghamton, New York," into an Ohio
newspaper. We have laboriously printed
t in tbe manuscript, and the compositor
Iways thinks the p must have been lott

out by accident and ho puts it "Bing- -

humpton. J ben we have tried writing
it with a p, and afterwards strike out the
p in the most obtrusive manner possible,

but tbe intelligent compositor thinks
this is tho result of a fit of emotional
nsnnity, and tho word appears as regu-arly- as

before, "Binghampton." 'I hen
we havo corrected it in tho proof with a
vigorous dele, which is the sign in all
aneuages ot tbs proof reader s "lake

out," and it comes up like Bsnquo's
ghost (only tho other end first,) as

It is no use. You can't con
vince any printer that the name of the
respectable old party the town was called
tor was Bingham, and not Binghamp, atiy
moro than you can convince him there is
no such word as renal, and that, instead
of being a dipthone, the first two vowels
are separate syllables, thus a ri al,
W give it up. Put it.Trial and mronaul,
and cotemporary, and rcportorinl, and
newspnporiul, Idiotio Asylum, nnd Bing-
hampton, and Bedsmtoyou. But if we
bad our way we would hang tho first re- -
portonal cotcmorary that says renal
ncwspaporially or send him to Binghamp
ton in a balloon without any reruuaut to
steer the machine. Nobody but a natu-
ral born fool would say "ccwspaporial,"
anyway, suoh a word ought to burst
the gullet of any man that uses it. Ohio
State Journal.

Warranted his Goods Old Adsm
0., a r esident of Berks county, had a

queer habit of making correct mistakes.
When about to sell rather an anti

quoted horse, he was interrogated as to
the sg of tho beast.

Yell, he replies, I guess about nine
over ten.

In a short tiro the purchaser dis
covered the fraud, returned with tbeani
mal, and said

Mr. C-- , what made you cheat me in
ec limp; roe this horse? Didn't you tell
me he was nine or ten ? and here he is
twenty.

INo.no; I cheats nobedy. I swy he is
nine over ten, and ho is all of dst.

At another time, when selling a balky
horse, ho was asked it tbe horaa was
true to pull and good to drtvo. Old
Adam says

I tells you, in tbe morning you gets
your wagon out, and puts de hsrness on
de harse good ; hitoh him fore de wagon
good ; take up de lines and Tip, and tell
him go. 1 tell you be is right dair
every time.

1 he buyer departed satisfied ; but after
following direotions, he found him 'right
dair every time,' and no amount of per-
suasion could indue hint to change hia
position. Buyer of course returns the
horse ; but old Adam sheats nobody.
tie told him sbust ss it was.

Having a quantity of wood that had
been exposed to tb weather till it had
become spoiled, he wished to dispose of
it. Taking a load to market, customer
inquires

"Is it good wood? Will it split
cood f

"Sphlit? Yah, sphlit lik a candle
Any ono who has split eandles can

judee how the wood split. Tha nexttlrao
old Adam osm to market be was re
proachod with selling rotten wood ; but
old Adam sheats aobody I ha tell him
sbust what it was.

"Matrimony' said a modern Benedict
the other day, "produoes remarkable tor
oltftions J bar am I, for tnttance, In tu
short months, changed from
levsr io a loving, sir.

hi mi i ii i iimihv

TERMS Ol' ADVKHflHINC:.
One S'4ttaro(lC llhes)Drless,nelnrartltti...$1 If
Rach additional Insertion k

Administrators' Notices 3 OS

Final Settlement Notice , 3 09
Stray Notices (single stray) 8 0

Each additional stray In same notice......... 1 Ol)

ffilr A Liberal Deduction will be made te
yetrly advertisers.

rinnl Settlement.
(VIOTICE is hereby given that the o.ndeMpgnd
iw Kiccutor of tho estato of Milton fj I.ovcll'
deceased, will mako a final settlement of his n

of said estate at the next term of
Ihe Frubato Court of Lincoln county, Mo., to ba
begun and held ut tho conn homo In Troy on
the second Monday In October, 1872.

nug2ln.H E0. A. HAMILTON, Ex'r.

rinnl Settlement.
NOTICE Is horeby glvon that the undersigned

or the estate of
Lovoll ic Hamilton, will miVo n final aoittcmcntor his administration of said ctnto at tho nxtof the Probate Court of Lincoln County,
Mo., to be begun and held In Troy on the second
Monday In October, 1872.

aug2ln34 OEO. A. HAMILTON, Adm'r.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that tho undersigned

of the estate of (Icorgo L.
McOregor, deceased, will mnkon final settlement
of her administration of said estate at tho next
term of the Probate Court of Lincoln county,
Mo., to bo begun and held at Ihe court houso in
Troy on the secoid Monday in October, 1871.

aug21n34 MARQARET II. LOVELL, Am'x.

Final Settlement.
jyOTICB Is hereby given that tho undersigned

administrator do bonl. non of tbe estate of
Anton Seppelcr, deceased, will make a final set-
tlement of his admlmstiation of said estate at
tho next term or the Probate Court of Lincoln
county, Mo., to be bogun and held iu Troy on tho
second Monday In October, 1871.

HBNRV HEMMKUSMKIER,
aug2ln34 Administrator, do bonis non.

AriminiNtrator'H Notice.
VOTICEIs hereby given that loiters or admin-- I' Istration were rantod to tho undersigned

on tho estato or Matilda A. Illler, deo'd, by the
Clerk of tho Probato Court of Lincoln county,
Mo., on tho7th day of August, 1872.

All persons having claims against said estate
nrorequiredjto exhibit them to tho administrator
for atluwnnce within one year from the date of
snld letters, or tbey may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate j and If not exhibited
within iwo years from the date of said letters
they will be forever barred.

Pn.18 E. 0. SITTON, Admr.

Atlliiiimtrntor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admln

wero to tho undersigned
on the estato of Quiglcy A llcn-fil- s,

on the 10th day of July, 1872, by tho Clerkor tho Probate Court or Lincoln county, Mo.
All pereous having claims against said estato

aro required to exhibit them to tho administrator
for ullowanco within ono year from the date of
saiu icuors, or tiiey moy be precluded f.om any
benefit or said estate j and if not exhibited
within two years from tho date of said letters,
iiiej win do lorover darted.

JuUlnSl DAVID T. WADDY, Adm'r.

Adminisjtrator'N Notice.
N OTICE is hereby given that letters or admln-istratl- jn

wero sranted to thn unt1nri..n4
on tho estato of William, S. Cochran, deceased,
by tho Clerk of the Probate Court of I.lnenln
county, Mo , on tho 13th day of Juno, 1872.

in persons naving claims against said estato
aro required to exhibit thoin to tho administratrix
for allowance within one year from tho duto of
said lettors, or they may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate, and If not exhibited within
two years from tho date of salil ltirc ihnv .ill
bo lorover barred.

JullO MARY BELL COCHRON. Adm'x.

Order of PuBitcation.
TV'OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,
11 odministrntorof the estate of Talbntt Kmw.
Sr., deccasod, on tho 13th day of July, at the
July term of tho Probate Court of Lincoln
county, Mo., for 1872, filed his petition as such
auminisiraior ior too sue or Ino real estate or
said deceased, or so mueh thereof as might be
necessary to pay tho debts due by said deceased,
accompanied by the lists and Inventories re-
quired by law, and that unless the contrary Lo
shown an order will bo made Tor the sale of said
real estate at tbe October term of said Probata
Court for 1872, which term will bo begun and
held at the court houso in Troy, Mo., on tbe
second Monday in October, 1872, when and
where all persons Interested in said estate will
appear and show o.iuse why said order of sail
should not be granted.

aug21 S. R. WOOLFOLR, AdraV.

Administrator's Sale of Heal Estate--

NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned
ol the estate nf llenrj

deceased, will in obedienco to tho order
or the Probate Court of Lincoln county, Mis-so- u!,

mado at tho July term or said Court for
tho year 1872, sell on

Wednesday, October 2d, 18?2,
at publie vendue, at the court houso door in tbo
town or Troy in said countv. botween tha hour.
or ten o'clock a. m., and Ave o'clock p. m. of said
day, and during the session of tho Circuit CoUrl
of said oountj, at the September term thereof
for 1872, tho real Uto belonging to said de-
ceased, situated in snlJ county ol Lincoln. Ma..
and described as follows, to wit, or so much there
or as will be sufficient to pay tho debts of laid
deceased I 168 acres in survey No. 1813, beiln'
ning at a stone northwest corner of a tract Bf
land sold by Richard T. Qladney to Samuel
Weeks, from which a linn 10 Inches In HI.
bears south Ti degiees east 32 links, thence north
rnyt degrees easi in onains io links to a stone
northeast corner said Week's traet, Irom whlsh a
pin oak fj inches in diameter bears south J degs.
west 23 links, and do. & inches in diameter beari
south 73 degrees West 88 linka, thence north 21 H
degr's west (3 chains and SO links to a stoue,
southeast corner of a traet of land deeded by
mcnaru i. uiauncy to u. u. llalley's nelrs.
thence south tii cleg's west 29 chains and 16
links to a stone southwest oorner of the abov
named tract, thence south 21J cast 03 chains
and 80 links to beginning, with the exception of
100 acres deeded by said Henry MeMnhlll and
wife to Henry Kills off said tract December 25
iboi, oy aeeu recorded tn boon V page 270 or tbo
reeords of said oouuty. Also the following Be-

ginning at stone iu tbe Prairie northwest corner
survey 1813, tbence north 88 degrees east with
tbe orlglna. nortbwest boundary line 20 chains
and 18 links to a forked pin oak IS inches Id
diameter, from which a pin oak 8 inches In diam-
eter bears south 12, degrees east 39 links, thenod
soutn 22 uegroes east 2U chains 38 links to a
stone, tbence south 88 degrees west 29 chains 18
links to a stone, thence north 22 degrees west 20
chains and 68 links to place of begindlngi oon- -
tamg ou acres, more or lo-- Also a tract or land
beginning at me soctneaat corner or a lot of
land allotted lo A. A. Chouteau as the widow.
by commissioner in partition of survey No. 1813
among tbo heirs of Chouteau, thence north 21
degrees w. 15 chns to astooo corner from which
black oak 12 inches In diameter bears north 33
degrees west 80 links, also a Mask oak 14 inches
bears north 45 degrees west 93 links, thence
south 68 degrees west 26 chains and 67 links to a
stone corner Irom which a white oak 8 inches in
diameter bears north 74 degrees east IS links
also a white oak 20 inches beurs north iO degrees
west 21 Unas, tbence south 22 degrees east IS
chains to a' pile of stone for corner from which
biokory V inches bears north 39 degrees West ll
links, thence north 68 degrees east 28 Chains and
89 links lo tbs beginning, containing 40 acres,
more orlesij all of said land being In township:
81 rang 1 sast and 1 weit j all of said land sold
clear of widow's dower, and also clear of 'mort-
gage deed on same In favor of Jautes W. Welchi
said Welch to be paid the amount of hll debt out
of sales or said land.

TERMS One hair cash balance In lulofitttsj
purchaser to give bond for defomd payment
bearing 10 per cent Interest from date, with good
security. Ifo deed to be made until purchase)
money be tally paid.

THOMAS Ai ItALf.EVi Adm'i
afttft ef tstata of llsnrt MoMahlll, dcs'slt

1


